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G overnm ent s on bot h sides of  t he At l anti c have spent  mu c h   of  t he l ast  t wo   decades extol l i ng t he 
vi r t ues of enhanced l abor ma r ket  fl exibi l i t y.  On e  o f  t he m ost  conspi cuous sym pt om s of t hi s 
ma n i f esto  has  been t he  grow t h  i n  t he  use  of  ‘ f i xed-t erm’   em ploym ent   cont r acts.
1  Such  cont r acts are 
a barom et er  of  underl yi ng l abour  ma r ket   f l exibi l i t y,   all ow i ng entr epreneuri al  success ( and f ail ure) 
t o  proceed r elati vel y  unfett ered by  excessive  bureaucrati c and  t r ade uni on  i nt erf erence.
2
The econom ics li t erature has been som ew hat rem iss in ascert aini ng ei t her the causes or 
t he eff ects of fi xed-t erm e mp l oym ent .  O ne excepti on for the U ni t ed States is N oll en (1996) wh o  
i dent i f i es tw o pot enti al concerns regardi ng i ndi vi dual s em ployed under f i xed-t erm  cont r acts:
Fi r stl y,   t hey t end t o be l ow er  pai d t han perm anent   or  ‘ core’  em ployees;  and secondl y,   t hey t end t o 
acqui r e l ess t r aini ng,   experi ence and career  devel opm ent   and t hereby f ail   t o bui l d-up t hei r   hum an 
capit al  t o aid f ut ure em ployabi l i t y.   The  l att er  concern i s exacerbat ed since,  on average,  f i xed-t erm
em ployees we r e f ound  t o  be  younger  and  l ess we l l   qual i f i ed t han  t hei r   perm anent   count erpart s.
I n  sharp  cont r ast  t he  m anagem ent   l i t erature has  acti vel y  expl ored t he  r elati onshi p  bet w een 
em ploym ent   cont r acts and em ployee att i t udes.   Fel dm an et   al  (1995),  for exam ple, show  t hat  the 
t ype  of  em ploym ent   cont r act  has  a signi f i cant  i nfl uence  on  wo r kers’  att i t udes  t ow ards  /   sati sfacti on 
wi t h t hei r  j obs,  a key fi ndi ng bei ng t hat  f i xed-t erm e mp l oyees arer elati vel y l ess secure and 
opt i mi sti c about  the fut ure. The r elati onshi p bet w een fi xed-t erm  em ploym ent   and j ob sati sfacti on 
has al so been explored extensivel y i n t he appl i ed psychol ogy l i t erature–  f i ndi ngs here have 
i ndi cated t hat   j ob sati sfacti on i s a key det ermi nant   of  t he choi ce t o pursue f i xed-t erm  em ploym ent  
[ El l i ngson et   al   ( 1998)] .
1  Twent y per  cent  of  j ob off ers i n t he U. K.   duri ng t he 1990s we r e f or  f i xed- t erm  cont racts -   over  t hi r t een per  cent  f or 
one year or l ess [ Labour M arket  Trends (1999)] .  The num ber of tem porari es em ployed by st aff i ng com panies in t he 
Un i t ed  St ates  t r i pl ed  bet w een  1984  and  1994  [ Un i t ed  St ates  Bur eau  of  Labor  St ati sti cs  ( 1995)] .
2 Fi xed-t erm  cont r acts inevi t ably fall  out side t he am bi t  of statut ory em pl oym ent  prot ecti on and t hereby all ow  
em ployers t o  expand  and  cont r act  t hei r   wo r kforce  at  wi l l   [ Bent ol i l a  and  Sai nt   Paul   ( 1994)] .3
I n  t hi s paper  we   expl ore t he  r elati onshi p  bet w een educati on,   earni ngs  and  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts 
usi ng dat a f r om  t he 1997 Bri t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes Survey ( BSAS)   and t he 1997 Int ernat i onal   Soci al  
Survey Program m e (I SSP).
3 We  f ocus i n part i cular on t w o key i ssues: Fi r st,  wh a t  ‘t ype’ of
i ndi vi dual   i s l i kel y t o be em ployed under  a perm anent   cont r act;   and second,   how  are t he wa g e s   of 
such i ndi vi dual s det ermi ned?  Ou r   r esult s suggest   t hat   wo r kers em ployed under  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts 
t end t o earn si gni f i cantl y l ow er wa g e s  t han t hei r  perm anent l y em pl oyed count erpart s, even aft er 
cont r ol l i ng for a plethora of personal  and j ob characteri sti cs. On  t he ot her hand,  our result s also 
hi ghl i ght   som e benefi t s t o f i xed-t erm  em ploym ent   wi t h such wo r kers bei ng r elati vel y l ess l i kel y t o 
f i nd w ork st r essful  and t o return hom e fr om  w ork exhaust ed. They also all ude t o possi bl e
a s y mme t r i es in t he rol e of educati on across thi s two- t i er system , wi t h educat i onal  att ainm ent  
pl aying  a mo r e prom i nent   signal l i ng  r ol e i n  t he  case of  ‘ perm anent ’   cont r act  em ployees.
Econom i c Co ns i derati ons
I t  w oul d seem  indubi t able that  fi r ms  p r efer fi xed-t erm j obs and w orkers prefer perm anent  ones.  
Even i n count r i es off eri ng onl y i m pui ssant em ploym ent  prot ecti on,  i t  i s oft en prohi bi t i vel y
expensi ve t o fi r e long-servi ng em pl oyees. Such wor kers are enti t l ed to st atut ory redundancy pay 
and perhaps even com pensati on f or  unfair   di sm issal.   I n t he absence of  f r i cti ons such assignm ent s 
f r om  one si de of the l abour ma r ket  to t he ot her w oul d have no beari ng on Pareto opt i ma l i t y.  In 
r eali t y,   a consi derable port i on of  t he em ploym ent   r elati on’s val ue-added ma y   be sw all ow ed up by 
t he negot i ati on.  It  ma y  t herefore be sensi bl e to em pl oy a m ovi ng w al l  of em asculated fi xed-t erm
wo r kers t o  buff er  shocks  i n  dem and  or  product i vi t y.
Ther e i s no r eason,  how ever,   w hy wo r kers shoul d prefer  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts.  A  perm anent  
cont r act off ers them  al l  the benefi t s of a fi xed-t erm  one,  as w ell  as the opt i on of conti nui ng t he 
r elati onshi p  shoul d  t hey  so desi r e.  I t   w oul d  t hus  be  assum ed t hat   f i xed-t erm  wo r kers w oul d  dem and 
s o me  c o mp e n s a t i ng di f f erenti al for taking such precari ous em pl oym ent .  A nd i f  they are suppl y 
3A  f i xed  t erm  ( perm anent )   cont r act  i s defi ned  i n  bot h  dat a  sets as  one  wi t h  ( wi t hout )   a  set  t i me   l i mi t .4
const r ained i n any w ay,  then fi r m s w oul d be happy t o pay such a prem ium .  But  the w orl d i s not  
simp l e, and l abour ma r ket s can be part i cularl y com pl ex. A nd t here are a num ber of reasons w hy 
f i xed-t erm  wo r kers ma y   not   i n  f act  earn  mo r e t han  t hei r   perm anent   count erpart s.
The  r elati ve product i vi t y of  f i xed-t ermw o r kers i s not   obvi ous.   Wi t hout   t he guarantee of  a 
f ut ure career  l adder  wi t hi n t he f i r m,   f i xed-t erm  wo r kers ma y   be  r eluct ant  t o  acqui r e specif i c hum an 
capit al.   Fi xed-t erm  wo r kers wi l l   t herefore t end  t o  be  t hose  w ho  do  not   envi sage grow i ng  ol d  wi t hi n 
t he fi r m-   i ndi vi dual s,  f or  exam ple,  anti cipat i ng a change i n occupat i on or  r egional   l ocati on.   These 
coul d be young peopl e, unsure of thei r  career;  fem ales, anti cipat i ng a m ove out  of the l abour 
ma r ket   t o have chil dren - or  havi ng had chil dren,  f i ndi ng i t   hard t o obt ain a perm anent   j ob because 
of  em ployer  concerns about   t hei r   r eli abil i t y;   ol der  wo r kers ma y   also be l ess adverse t o f i xed-t erm
j obs - t hey ma y   have t aken earl y r eti r em ent  f r om  a previous career,   t hey ma y   have pai d off   t hei r  
mo r t gages and be mo r e secure i n t erms   of  t hei r   capit al  posi t i on,   and t hey ma y   be l ess i ncl i ned t o 
i nvest   i n  hum an  capit al  gi ven  t hei r   short er  peri od  of  r eturn.
Even i f  fi xed-t erm  wo r kers we r e t o undert ake simi l ar  i nvest me n t s i n hum an capit al  as t hei r  
perm anent l y em pl oyed count erpart s, quest i on m arks over thei r  relati ve product i vi t y rem ain.  On e  
can ima g i ne t wo  v e r y di f f erent types of fi xed-t erm j obs,  att r acti ng t wo  v e r y di f f erent types of 
wo r kers. Som e f i r ms  ma y  e mp l oy l ow  abi l i t y w orkers to i nsul ate them sel ves fr om  t he t r aum a of 
ma r ket  condi t i ons.  Ot her fi r ms  ma y  e mp l oy w orkers they deem  t o be pot enti all y hi ghl y abl e on 
‘ probat i onary’ f i xed-t erm  cont r acts, t r ansferr i ng t he w orker t o a perm anent  cont r act i f  he/ she 
perf orms  t o expect ati ons [Loh (1994),  H eather et  al  (1996),  W ang and W ei ss (1998)] .  A c l assic 
exam ple of thi s is the use of assistant,  unt enured professors in academ ia. In ei t her scenari o one 
w oul d  anti cipat e f i xed-t erm  wo r kers bei ng  pai d  l ess t han  t hei r   perm anent   count erpart s.
4
4  Ab r aham  and Tayl or  ( 1996)  and H ousem an and Pol i vka ( 1999)  ma k e   t he f urt her  poi nt   t hat   f i r ms   can hi r e t em porary 
wo r kers fr om  ‘t em porary- hel p’ suppl y fi r ms .  Hi r i ng i n t hi s w ay can all ow  for low er wa g e s  r ates in a t wo- t i er  wa g e  
str uct ure can all ow  for econom i es of scale in screening and t r aini ng t em porary w orkers, or unpredictable changes in 
dem and  and  ma y   t hus  be  associated  wi t h  l ess j ob  stabil i t y.5
A nd t here are ot her  r easons w hy wa g e s   of  f i xed-t erm  wo r kers ma y   be r elati vel y l ow .   For   a 
num ber of reasons tenure-earni ng profi l es are upw ard sl opi ng.  Lazear (1981) att r i but es thi s to 
eff i ciency w age considerati ons - l ater career r ents are used to i nduce eff i cient earl y career
perf orm ance. Boot h and Frank (1996) att r i but e the profi l e to t he l ast -in-fi r st-out  const i t ut i on of 
mo s t   uni ons and t hei r   consequent   t endency t o f ocus concern on r elati vel y l onger  servi ng me mb e r s 
and t hus t o negot i ate cont r acts wi t h steep r eturns t o seniori t y.   Mo r e generall y,   f i xed-t erm  wo r kers 
m ay be an ext r em e case of out siders, w ho receive a l ow  w age com pared to perm anent  wo r kers. 
Such wor kers are li kel y t o be relati vel y l ess att ached to t hei r  fi r m s and l ess recepti ve t o any 
sociol ogi cal gi f t  exchange. On  t he ot her hand,  they m ay have l ow er fall backs and be t hus m ore 
r ecepti ve  t o  any  i nst r um ent al  eff i ciency wa g e   consi derati ons.  
Ther e is, how ever,  a count er argum ent  to suggest  a prem ium  t o fi xed-t erm wo r k.  If  it  is 
general  hum an capit al  t hat   f undam ent all y dri ves product i vi t y t hen a vi t ae of successive fi xed-t erm
j obs are t he key t o hi gh earni ngs.   Thi s i s oft en seen i n t he hi gh t echnol ogy sector  wi t h i nforma t i on 
t echnol ogy  analyst s bei ng  eff ecti vel y  self -em ployed.
Da t a  and  Me t hodol ogy
Ou r  dat a are deri ved fr om  t he 1997 Bri t i sh Soci al  At t i t udes Survey (BSAS)  and t he 1997
I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey Program m e ( I SSP).   The BSAS i s part   of  a seri es of  surveys i ni t i ated i n 
1983  by  Soci al  and  Com m uni t y  Pl anni ng  R esearch and  f unded  by  t he  M onum ent   Tr ust .   A ddi t i onal  
cont r i but i ons are also ma d e   by t he Count r ysi de Co mmi ssion,   t he De p a r t me n t   of  t he Envi r onm ent ,  
t he ESRC,   Ma r ks and Spencer  PLC,   t he Nu f f i eld Foundat i on and Shel l   UK.   The  dat a are deri ved 
f r om  a cross-secti onal   sam ple of  i ndi vi dual s,  aged 18 and over,   l i vi ng i n pri vat e househol ds wh o s e
addresses we r e on  t he  electoral  r egistr ar.  
The I SSP i s a seri es of  annual   surveys coveri ng t opi cs i m port ant  f or  social  science r esearch 
based on cross-nati onal  coll aborati on.  It  bri ngs t oget her pre-existi ng soci al science proj ects and 6
coordi nat es research agendas, thereby addi ng a cross-nat i onal ,  cross-cul t ural perspecti ve t o t he 
const i t uent  nat i onal  studi es.D ri ven by t he absence of mi ssing val ues,  we  f ocussed on t hi r t een of 
t he t hi r t y-four count r i es part i cipat i ng i n t he ISSP vi s: We s t  Ge r m any,  Br i t ai n,  It aly,  Fr ance, 
No r wa y ,  Sw eden, De n ma r k,  Canada,  Un i t ed States, Japan,  Por t ugal ,  Swi t zerl and and N ew
Zealand.
5  Such  an approach all ow s  us  t o  set  t he BSAS  r esult s wi t hi n  a broader,   i nt ernat i onal   cont ext 
and,   hence,   t o  expl ore t he  generali t y  of  our  f i ndi ngs.
Ke y  s u mma r y st ati sti cs fr om  t he t wo  d a t a sources are presented in Tabl es 1 - 3.   The BSAS
dat a set out  i n Tabl e 1 reinforces N oll en’s (1996) concerns w i t h t he average hourl y w age of
perm anent   em ployees exceeding t hat   of  i ndi vi dual s em ployed under  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts.  I t   i s also 
apparent that  on average a perm anent  wo r ker is m ore li kel y t o be educat ed to degree level or to 
hol d ‘ A’   l evels or  ‘ good’  GCSE’ s ( grades A  t o C)   as t hei r   hi ghest   educati onal   qual i f i cati on.
6  The 
sit uat i on i s r eversed,  how ever,   f or  f urt her  educati on  and  ‘ poor’   GCSE’ s ( grades bel ow   C) .   Av e r age 
years of educati on are m argi nal l y hi gher for perm anent  em ployees w ho al so tend,  on average, to 
have mo r e l abour  ma r ket   experi ence.
The I SSP dat a in Tabl e 2 also suggest  t hat  perm anent  wo r kers enjoy hi gher l evels of
educati on,   as m easured by t hei r   hi ghest   educati onal   cert i f i cates,  and t o exhi bi t   sli ght l y l ow er  years 
of  educati on and sli ght l y hi gher  l abor  ma r ket   experi ence,  t han t hei r   f i xed-t erm  count erpart s.  Tabl e 
3 set s out  t he relati ve proport i ons  of  perm anent  and fi xed-t erm e mp l oym ent  i n t he vari ous
count r i es. Som e ver y w i de di f f erences are apparent.  Fi xed-t erm  cont r acts com pri se less than
t we n t y-fi ve per  cent  of  em ploym ent   i n Ge r m any,   I t aly,   No r wa y   Fr ance,  De n ma r k and Swi t zerl and,  
but  mo r e than fi f t y per cent in t he U ni t ed States, Canada,  Japan,  and Bri t ain.  The i nt eresti ng 
quest i on i s w hat dri ves t hese di f f erences; are there dem ographi c/att i t udi nal  factors that  corr elate 
5  Thi s pool ed cross-secti on  analysi s i s conduct ed wi t h  a sli ght l y  mo r e l i mi t ed r ange  of  expl anatory  vari ables.  The  ma i n 
om i ssions  here  bei ng  i nforma t i on  r elati ng  t o  f i r m  size,  ethni cit y  and  t he  expectati ons  of  i ndi vi dual s over  r eal  wa g e s   and 
t he  num ber  of  i ndi vi dual s em ployed  at  t hei r   wo r kpl ace.
6  The  GCSE  and  A  l evel  cert i f i cates  are  school   exam inat i ons  t aken  at  t he  ages  of  sixt een  and  eight een  r especti vel y.7
wi t h  em ploym ent   under  a f i xed  t erm  or  perm anent   cont r act? A nd,   i f   so,  are t hese  f actors di str i but ed 
uni f orml y  across count r i es? To  unravel  t hese  i ssues we   t urn  t o  our  em pir i cal  analysi s.
W e adopt  a two- s t ep approach: We  f i r st conduct  probi t  analysi s to i nvest i gat e the di f f erent 
characteri sti cs of  wo r kers em ployed  under  perm anent  and  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts;  we   t hen  i nvest i gat e 
how  t he earni ngs of wo r kers em ployed under each contr act type are determi ned,  focussi ng i n 
part i cular  on t he r ol es of  educati on and l abor  f orce experi ence.  Ou r   dat a are part i cularl y useful   i n 
t hi s endeavor.  In addi t i on t o provi di ng det ail ed labour ma r ket  and em pl oym ent  informa t i on of 
i ndi vi dual s (such as educati on,  f i r m s i ze, l abour ma r ket  experi ence as w ell  as personal  and
dem ographi c characteri sti cs) t hey al so provi de val uabl e informa t i on pert aini ng t o i ndi vi dual s’
att i t udes t ow ards t hei r  job.  We  a r e therefore able to expl ore the di f f erences in at t i t udes and j ob 
sati sfacti on harbored by i ndi vi dual s em ployed under t he t wo  d i f f erent t ypes of cont r act.  The 
r elati ve  opt i mi sm  of  each t ype  of  em ployee can be  expl ored via.   quest i ons  r elati ng  t o  j ob  securi t y –
i ndi vi dual s are asked  how   l i kel y  are t hey  t o  l ose  t hei r   j ob  and  how   easy w oul d  i t   be  t o  f i nd  anot her 
j ob.   Fur t hermo r e,  i ndi vi dual s are also asked how  t hei r   r eal  wa g e s   and t he num ber  of  em ployees at 
t hei r   f i r m  are l i kel y  t o  change next   year.   I nforma t i on  i s also gat hered r elati ng  t o  em ployee behavi or 
( such as t he  extent  of  absence behavi or)   and  how   t hei r   j ob  aff ects t hei r   personal   we l l   bei ng  ( e.g.   do 
you fi nd your job st r essful ,  do you com e hom e exhaust ed?).  Fi nal l y,  informa t i on relati ng t o t he 
r elati ve i m port ance of  skil l s l earnt   duri ng t r aini ng,  via.   f orma l   educati on and vi a.   wo r k experi ence 
i s also gi ven  wh i ch provi des  an opport uni t y  t o  f urt her  expl ore t he  r ol e of  f orma l   educati on  i n  wa g e  
det ermi nat i on.
Re s ul t s
Wh o   i s Empl oyed under  a  Perm anent   Cont ract?
Ou r  probi t  analysi s of t he BSAS and  I SSP dat a are set out  i n Tabl es 4 and 5 and 6 and 7 
r especti vel y.   The  sam ples com pri se all   em ployees wi t h  t he  dependent   vari able t aking  t he  val ue  one 8
i f   t he em ployee i s em ployed on a perm anent   cont r act.   The  r egressions do not   say anyt hi ng about  
causali t y.  Inst ead they off er a com pact me t hod of cross-tabul ati ng t he i nci dence of perm anent  
em ploym ent   against   personal   characteri sti cs. 
Si nce w e use the probi t  analysi s to cont r ol  for s am ple selecti on eff ects in our earni ngs 
r egressions,   we   esti ma t e t hree probi t   equat i ons t o underpi n t he t hree specif i cati ons of  earni ngs t hat  
f ol l ow .   Specif i cati on ( i )   i ncl udes hi ghest   educati onal   cert i f i cates and years of  educati on,   as we l l   as 
a host  of personal  characteri sti cs. Specif i cati ons (i i )  and (i i i )  om i t  years of educati on and hi ghest  
educati onal   cert i f i cates r especti vel y.  
The BSAS probi t   and ma r gi nal   eff ects esti ma t es ( Tabl es 4 and 5)  are very r obust   across t he 
t hree specif i cati ons.  It  appears t hat  i ndi vi dual s em ployed under perm anent  cont r acts are m ore 
concerned  wi t h  j ob  securi t y,   and  are mo r e sati sfi ed wi t h,   but   onl y  ma r gi nal l y  mo r e opt i mi sti c about  
r etaini ng,  t hei r  j ob.  I ndeed, perm anent  em ployees tend t o be rather pessimi sti c about  f ut ure
i ncreases in t he num ber of em ployees em ployed at  thei r  wo r kpl ace. They are also m ore li kel y t o 
r eturn hom e fr om  w ork exhaust ed and to absent  fr om  t he w orkpl ace than fi xed-t erm wo r kers. 
A ssum ing t here i s an ‘ unacceptable’  ( vis.  shir ki ng)  aspect  t o absence [ Br ow n et   al   ( 1999)] ,   t hen i t  
mi ght  be assum ed t hat  perm anent  em ployees w oul d be l ess li kel y t o absent  gi ven t hei r  greater 
i nvest me n t  in fi r m  specif i c capit al and reli ance on career ladders w it hi n t he fi r m.  On  t he ot her 
hand,   t he  cost  of  di sm issing  such wo r kers  i s hi gh  and  a count er  argum ent   coul d  be  ma d e   t hat   f i xed-
t erm  wo r kers w oul d  be  mo r e l i kel y  t o  absent.   On e   mi ght   expect  i ndi vi dual s em ployed  under  f i xed-
t erm  cont r acts t o  be  l ess l i kel y  t o  absent  gi ven  t hat   em ployers f ace r elati vel y  l ow   f i r i ng  costs i n  t he
case of  t hese  em ployees].   Fi nal l y,   skil l s devel oped  i n  t r aini ng  r ather  t han  t hose  devel oped  i n  f orma l  
educati on  appear  t o  be  i m port ant  f or  t hose  em ployed  under  a perm anent   cont r act.  9
TheI SSP  r esult s ( Tabl es 5  and  6)  are also very  r obust   across  t he  t hree specif i cati ons.
7  They 
suggest   t hat   i ndi vi dual s em ployed under  a perm anent   cont r act  f eel  very secure against   j ob l oss,  a 
confi dence t hat   ma y   be r elated t o t he f i ndi ng t hat   such em ployees ‘ onl y wo r k as hard as t hey have 
t o’.   The  r esult s also suggest ,   how ever,   t hat   perm anent   em ployees are mo r e l i kel y t han t hei r   f i xed-
t erm  count erpart s to fi nd w ork st r essful  and t o com e hom e fr om  w ork exhaust ed. Ag a i n,  skil l s 
devel oped i n t r aini ng appear  t o exert   a signi f i cant  i nfl uence on t he probabi l i t y of  bei ng em ployed 
under a perm anent  cont r act.  It  is surpri sing t o not e that  alt hough perm anent  em ployees are m ore 
l i kel y t o be sati sfi ed wi t h t hei r   j ob,   t hey are signi f i cantl y l ess l i kel y t o be proud t o wo r k f or  t hei r  
f i r m  or  t o claim  t hat   t hey w oul d t urn dow n mo r e m oney t o stay wi t h t hei r   f i r m.   I n cont r ast  t o t he 
BSAS anal ysi s, perm anent l y em pl oyed w orkers are signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o be m al e, to be a 
me mb e r  of a tr ade union,  and t o be em pl oyed i n w hi t e-coll ar occupat i ons,  and si gni f i cantl y l ess 
l i kel y  t o  be  em ployed  on  a part -ti me   basi s or  wi t hi n  t he  publ i c sector.
The esti ma t ed coeff i cients on t he count r y dum m y vari ables suggest  t hat  em ployees in
Canada,   t he  Un i t ed St ates and  Japan  are signi f i cantl y  l ess l i kel y,   and  em ployees i n  Ge r m any,   I t aly,  
Fr ance, No r wa y ,  Por t ugal  and Sw it zerl and si gni f i cantl y m ore li kel y,  t o be em pl oyed under a 
perm anent  cont r act relati ve t o Bri t i sh em ployees ceteris pari bus.
8 It  w oul d t herefore seem  that  
t here are specif i c count r y  eff ects on  t he  mi x  of  perm anent   and  f i xed-t erm  em ploym ent   i ndependent  
of  t he  characteri sti cs of  t he  wo r kers wi t hi n  t he  count r y.
Ear ni ngs  and  Cont ract  Type
We   now  t urn our  att enti on t o t he i nfl uence of  cont r act  t ype on wa g e s .   Tabl e 8 presents t he r esult s 
f r om  est i ma t i ng a M i nceri an w age equat i on for all  em ployees usi ng t he BSAS.  The equati on 
exhi bi t s standard characteri sti cs wi t h years i n t he l abour  f orce i m pacti ng concavely on wa g e s   and 
educati onal   att ainm ent   servi ng t o i ncrease wa g e s .   The  signi f i cant  and posi t i ve d u mmy   vari able on 
7 The quest i ons relati ng t o G reat Br i t ain for the ISSP are a subset   of those posed i n t he 1997 BSAS.   The  sam ple and 
sam ple  sizes  f or  t he  t wo   surveys  are,  how ever,   qui t e  di f f erent.  10
t he  perm anent   cont r act  d u mmy   vari able suggest s t hat ,   on  average,  f i xed-t erm  cont r act  em ployees i n 
Br i t ain earn approxi ma t ely 14%  l ess t han perm anent   em ployees of  simi l ar  characteri sti cs.  Si mi l ar 
evidence  f or  Spai n  i s r eport ed by  Jim eno  and  Tohari a ( 1993)  and  Al ba-Ram i r ez ( 1994).
To  expl ore t he  generali t y  t hi s f i ndi ng  we   esti ma t ed simi l ar  wa g e   equat i ons  f or  each of  t he 
ot her  t we l ve count r i es i ncl uded i n our ISSP sam ple.  I n all   cases t he equat i ons we r e we l l   specif i ed 
and  exhi bi t ed standard  characteri sti cs i n  t erms   of  experi ence and  educati on.   For   brevit y,   we   present 
i n Tabl e 9 onl y t he esti ma t ed coeff i cients f or  t he perm anent   cont r act  d u mmy   vari ables f or  each of 
t he t we l ve r egressions.   The  coeff i cients suggest   t hat   wo r kers em ployed on f i xed-t erm  cont r acts i n 
Ge r m any,  Fr ance, Canada,  Ne w Ze a l and,  Sw eden and Port ugal  earn relati vel y l ow er wa g e s  t han 
t hei r   perm anent l y  em ployed  count erpart s - t he  extent  of  t he perm anent   cont ract  wa g e   prem ium  i s 
part i cularl y pronounced i n G erm any.  Per m anent  em ployees in Japan and N orwa y ,  how ever,
actual l y  r eceive  l ower w agest han  t hei r   f i xed-t erm  cont r act  count erpart s ceteris pari bus.
We   expl ore t he possibi l i t y t hat   educati on and experi ence i m pact  di f f erentl y on t he earni ngs 
of wo r kers em ployed under perm anent  and fi xed-t erm  cont r acts by est i ma t i ng separateB S A S
earni ngs equati ons f or  each cont r act  t ype - see Tabl es 10 and 11.
9 I t   i s apparent  f r om  Tabl e 10 t hat  
t he standard concave r elati onshi p bet w een wa g e s   and l abour  ma r ket   experi ence prevail s f or  t hose 
em ployed under  perm anent   cont r acts.  I n addi t i on,   degree l evel  and f urt her   educati on appear  t o be 
key det ermi nant s of t he w ages of such em ployees. The i m port ance of past  j ob experi ence as 
perceived by t he r espondent   appears t o augm ent   wa g e s   wh e r eas t he i m port ance of  skil l s acqui r ed 
t hrough  f orma l   educati on  and  t r aini ng  appears t o  be  i nsi gni f i cant  i n  det ermi ni ng  wa g e s .   The  sam ple 
selecti on t erm ( LAMBDA)  is highl y si gni f i cant,  suggest i ng t hat  the corr elates of the deci sion t o 
enter  a perm anent   cont r act  are negat i vel y r elated t o t he l og hourl y earni ngs of  r espondent s – hence 
i gnori ng  t he  selecti vi t y  i ssue here w oul d  i mp l y  a posi t i ve  bi as i n  earni ngs.
8  No t e t hat   t he  r elati vel y  hi gher  proport i ons  of  wo r kers em ployed  on  perm anent   cont r acts i n  Sw eden and  De n ma r k  are 
i nsi gni f i cant  once  ot her  f actor s are  cont r ol l ed  f or.
9  The  sam ple  selecti on  t erm  ( LAMBDA)   i s deri ved  f r om   t he  bi nom i al  probi t   analysi s presented  i n  Tabl e  4.11
The r esult s for f i xed-t erm  cont r act em ployees (Tabl e 11) also confi r m t he st andard
concave relati onshi p bet w een experi ence and earni ngs.  The att ainm ent  of a degree and furt her 
educati on are also signi f i cantl y posi t i vel y related to earni ngs.  Ag a i n,  t he i m port ance of skil l s 
acqui r ed via forma l  educati on or tr aini ng i s an insi gni f i cant det ermi nant  of wa g e s .  In cont r ast to 
perm anent  em ployees, how ever,  the i m port ance of past  experi ence in t he j ob appears to l ow er 
wa g e s .
I n specif i cati ons (i )  and (i i ) ,  t he est i ma t ed coeff i cients on al l  t he educat i onal  att ainm ent  
dum m y vari ables are signi f i cantl y l arger in m agni t ude for perm anent  em ployees suggest i ng t hat  
educati onal  att ainm ent  i s m ore im port ant in det ermi ni ng t he w ages of perm anent  em ployees.
10
Such r esult s m ay suggest  that  educati onal  att ainm ent  is a m ore im port ant signal  of abil i t y for 
perm anent   t han  f i xed-t erm  em ployees.
Fur t hermo r e, for bot h t ypes of em ployee the i m port ance of skil l s devel oped at  uni versit y,  
coll ege or  school   does not   appear  t o signi f i cantl y aff ect  wa g e s  –  such a f i ndi ng coul d be r egarded 
as l endi ng f urt her  support   t o t he signal l i ng r ather  t han product i vi t y enhanci ng r ol e of  educati on.   I n 
sum ,  t he  r esult s suggest   t hat   a s y mme t ries exist  i n  t he  r ol e of  educati on  i n  det ermi ni ng  wa g e s   across 
t hi s t wo- t i er  system  of  em ploym ent   cont r acts.
To  expl ore t he  generali t y  of  t hi s f i ndi ng  we   r e-esti ma t ed t he  separate wa g e   equat i ons  f or  each 
of  t he count r i es i n our  I SSP dat a set  ( r ecall   Tabl e 9)  wi t h t he i ncl usi on of  t hree i nt eracti on t erms  
bet w een hi ghest   educati onal   qual i f i cati on and perm anent   cont r act.
11  The  separate wa g e   equat i ons,  
i n all   cases,  exhi bi t ed convent i onal   characteri sti cs and we r e we l l   specif i ed.  I t   i s apparent  t hat   t here 
i s a w age penal t y t o bei ng a perm anent  wo r ker in G erm any,  Fr ance, Ne w Ze a l and Sw eden and 
Por t ugal  wi t h at  mo s t  pri ma r y educat i on.  Ther e is a simi l ar penal t y t o havi ng at  mo s t  secondary 
educati on i n France and Sw eden, but  a prem ium  t o such educati on i n Sw i t zerl and and Port ugal .  
10  I ndeed,  i m posi ng t he f i ve esti ma t ed coeff i cients f r om  specif i cati on i   ( i i )   f or  t he f i xed-t erm  em ployees sam ple on  t he 
esti ma t ed w age  equat i on  f or  perm anent   em ployees  l ed  t o  a  Wa l d  St ati sti c  of  19. 20  ( 43. 99)  wi t h  f i ve  degrees  of  f r eedom  
wh i ch is signi f i cant at the 1%  l evel,  hence w e can reject the hypot hesi s that  the est i ma t ed coeff i cients are the sam e 
across t he  t wo   sets of  em ployees.12
Mo s t  str i ki ng,  there is a large w age prem ium  t o degree level educati on i n al l  count r i es bar the 
Un i t ed States and Sw eden. These fi ndi ngs provi de furt her evidence of a s y mme t r i es in t he
r elati onshi p  bet w een educati on  and  earni ngs  across t he  t wo  t ypes  of  cont r act.  
Co nc l usi on  and  Pol i cy Im pli cati ons
Ou r   f i ndi ngs  suggest   t hat   i ndi vi dual s em ployed  under  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts i n  a num ber  of  count r i es 
r eceive l ow er  wa g e s   t han t hei r   perm anent   cont r act  count erpart s.  Such  a f i ndi ng coul d be i ndi cati ve 
of w age di scri mi nat i on against  fi xed-t erm e mp l oyees and m ay suggest  that  legal provi sions are 
r equi r ed to prot ect those em pl oyed under fi xed-t erm  cont r acts.  I ndeed,  r ecent  m easures have been 
t aken i n Gr eat  Br i t ain,   f or  exam ple,  t o r educe t he qual i f yi ng peri od of  servi ce f or  unfair   di sm issal 
claims  f r om  t w o years to one year.  It  is apparent,  how ever,  that  em ployers m ay respond t o such 
l egislati on changes by r educi ng t he l engt h of  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts t hereby creati ng mo r e i nsecuri t y 
f or  f i xed-t erm  em ployees.
I n accordance w i t h t he fi ndi ngs of the m anagem ent  li t erature, our result s indi cate that  
i ndi vi dual s em ployed under f i xed-t erm  cont r acts are less sati sfi ed w it h t he j ob and m ore
pessimi sti c about  fut ure levels of rem unerati on.  Fr om  t he perspecti ve of the empl oyer,  such low  
l evels of  j ob  sati sfacti on  and  mo r ale ma y   exert   an adverse i nfl uence  on  product i vi t y  l evels. 
The  decli ne i n em ployer  support   f or  f i xed-t erm  cont r acts r eport ed by Pur cell  et  al   ( 1999)
t i es i n  wi t h  our  f i ndi ngs.   Fur t hermo r e,  t he  devel opm ent   of  wo r kfare r ather  t han  benefi t   progra mme s  
i n t he G reat Br i t ain m ay serve t o st i mu l ate fi xed-t erm e mp l oym ent  [see D ickens et  al  (2000)] .
W hen assessing t he benefi t s of imp l em enti ng such pol i cies, one cl earl y needs t o ascert ain t he 
extent to w hi ch fi xed-t erm e mp l oym ent  is of a secondary nat ure. Ho we v e r ,  it  is im port ant to not e 
t hat  our result s fr om  bot h t he BSAS  and t he ISSP suggest  that  indi vi dual s em ployed under fi xed-
t erm  cont r acts are less prone t o w ork related str ess and exhaust i on t hereby i ndi cati ng pot enti al
we l f are benefi t s f r om   such em ploym ent .
11  The  num ber  of  observat i ons  precluded  t he  esti ma t i on  of  separate  earni ngs  equat i ons  f or  each  cont r act  t ype.13
Ou r  result s also suggest  that  a s y mme t r i es exist in t he relati onshi p bet w een educati on and 
earni ngs across the t wo  t ypes of cont r act wi t h educat i onal  att ainm ent  pl aying an i m port ant
signal l i ng  r ol e i n  t he  case of  perm anent   cont r act  em ployees. 
Fi xed-t erm  cont r acts have i m port ant imp l i cati ons for bot h i ndust r i al relati ons and l abour 
ma r ket s. They of f er f i r ms  a  s i gni f i cant degree of f l exibi l i t y against  shocks t o dem and or
product i vi t y.  Thi s fl exibi l i t y,  how ever,  is not   wi t hout   cost.   The  r elati ve product i vi t y of  f i xed-t erm
cont r act em ployees is not  clear.   A lt hough our result s all ude t o som e possibl e w elf are enhanci ng 
aspects of  such em ploym ent ,   t here are m any r easons t o assum e t hat   mo s t   em ployees w oul d prefer 
t he securi t y  of  a perm anent   cont r act.   H opeful l y,   our  f i ndi ngs  wi l l   serve  t o  sti mu l ate f urt her  r esearch 
i nt o  t hi s i ncreasingl y  i m port ant,   yet   r elati vel y  under-researched,  area of  t he  l abour  ma r ket .14
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Appendi x
Tabl e 1:  Sel ected S u mma r y   St at i sti cs:  Br i t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes  Survey,  1997
Var i abl e              Al l   Empl oyees 
          (N  =  507)
Perm anent   Cont ract
( N  =  298)
Fi xed-t erm   Cont ract
( N  =  209)
Me a n S t d.   D ev. M ean Std.   D ev. M ean Std.   D ev.
H ourl y  W age 8. 268 5. 87 8. 932 6. 07 7. 436 5. 50
De g r e e
12 0. 175 0. 38 0. 186 0. 39 0. 162 0. 37
Fur t her  Educat i on 0. 174 0. 38 0. 165 0. 372 0. 184 0. 39
A  Level 0.135 0. 34 0. 150 0. 36 0. 117 0. 32
GCS E  (G rades  A  t o  C) 0. 225 0. 42 0. 23 0. 42 0. 214 0. 41
GCS E  (G rades  bel ow  C) 0. 107 0. 31 0. 102 0. 303 0. 113 0. 32
Years of   Educat i on 17. 097 2. 05 17. 105 2. 02 17. 087 2. 09
Years i n  Labour  Force 22. 057 11. 79 22. 384 11. 62 21. 65 12. 00
Tabl e 2:  Sel ected S u mma r y   St at i sti cs:  I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey Program m e,   1997
Var i abl eA l l   Empl oyees
(N  =  8771)
Perm anent   Cont ract
(N  =  5733)
Fi xed-t erm   Cont ract
(N  =  3038)
Me a n S t d.   D ev. M ean Std.   D ev. M ean Std.   D ev.
De g r e e
13 0. 192 0. 39 0. 211 0. 41 0. 156 0. 36
Secondary  School   Educat i on 0. 338 0. 47 0. 349 0. 48 0. 316 0. 47
Pr i ma r y   School   Educat i on 0. 092 0. 29 0. 092 0. 29 0. 092 0. 29
Years of   Educat i on 12. 267 3. 52 12. 229 3. 46 12. 339 3. 64
Years i n  Labour  Force 26. 233 11. 44 27. 034 10. 89 24. 721 12. 28
G erm any 0. 065 0. 25 0. 079 0. 27 0. 040 0. 20
Gr e a t   Br i t ai n0 . 074 0. 26 0. 054 0. 23 0. 113 0. 32
Ital y0 . 036 0. 19 0. 043 0. 20 0. 023 0. 15
France 0. 074 0. 26 0. 090 0. 29 0. 044 0. 21
Nor way 0 . 137 0. 34 0. 167 0. 37 0. 080 0. 27
Sw eden 0. 092 0. 29 0. 086 0. 28 0. 103 0. 30
D enm ark 0. 065 0. 25 0. 078 0. 27 0. 042 0. 20
Canada 0. 050 0. 22 0. 031 0. 17 0. 087 0. 28
Un i t ed  St at es 0.092 0. 29 0. 052 0. 22 0. 168 0. 37
Japan 0. 051 0. 22 0. 034 0. 18 0. 083 0. 28
Por t ugal 0. 069 0. 25 0. 068 0. 25 0. 070 0. 26
Swi t zerland 0. 167 0. 37 0. 199 0. 40 0. 108 0. 31
Ne w  Zeal and 0. 028 0. 16 0. 021 0. 14 0. 039 0. 19
1. 000 1. 000 1. 000
12  Each  educati onal   cert i f i cate  denot es  t he  hi ghest   l evel  of  educati onal   att ainm ent .  
13  Each educati onal   l evel  denot es t he  hi ghest   l evel  of  educat i onal   att ainm ent .   The  l evels of  educati onal   att ainm ent   are 
specif i ed  at  a  mo r e  aggregated  l evel  gi ven  t he  di f f erences  i n  t he  educati on  system s  across t he  nat i ons  analysed.16
Tabl e 3:  Sel ected S u mma r y   St at i sti cs:  I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey Program m e,   1997
Count ry A ll   Empl oyees               Perm anent   Cont ract            Fi xed-t erm   Cont ract
Num ber Num ber Proport i on Num ber Proport i on
G erm any 571 451 0. 790 120 0. 210
Gr e a t   Br i t ai n 649 309 0. 476 343 0. 524
Ital y 315 248 0. 787 67 0. 213
France 655 511 0. 780 144 0. 220
Norway 1201 964 0. 803 237 0. 197
Sweden 806 496 0. 615 310 0. 385
D enm ark 571 450 0. 788 121 0. 212
Canada 441 179 0. 406 262 0. 594
Un i t ed  St at es 806 300 0. 372 506 0. 628
Japan 448 186 0. 415 262 0. 585
Por t ugal 597 393 0. 658 204 0. 342
Swi t zerland 1466 1123 0. 766 343 0. 234
Ne w  Zeal and 245 121 0. 494 124 0. 506
8771 5733 0. 654 3038 0. 34617
Tabl e 4:  Probi t   Anal ysis:  W ho  i s Empl oyed under  a  Perm anent   Cont ract?
D ependant   Var i abl e =  Perm anent   Cont ract:   Br i t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes  Survey,  1997.
Specif i cati on  (i) Specif i cati on  ( i i ) Specif i cati on  ( i i i )
Var i abl eC o e f T - St at Coef T- St at Coef T- St at
Const ant - 0. 4698 - 0. 436 -1. 8836 - 3. 414 -1. 0392 - 1. 207
Index  of   how  l i kely  t o  l ose  your  j ob - 0. 1399 - 1. 787 -0. 1369 - 1. 753 -0. 1306 - 1. 690
Index  of   how  l i kely  t o  f i nd  anot her  j ob - 0. 0391 - 0. 581 -0. 0367 - 0. 548 -0. 0250 - 0. 380
Absence  Index
14 0. 0491 3. 156 0. 0498 3. 185 0. 0479 3. 120
Job  securit y  bei ng  i m port ant   t o  you  i ndex 0. 1356 2. 140 0. 1359 2. 148 0. 1377 2. 201
On l y  Wo r k   as  hard  as  I have  t o- 0. 1354 - 0. 535 -0. 1344 - 0. 533 -0. 1234 - 0. 496
Come   hom e  exhaust ed 0.2658 2. 766 0. 2485 2. 612 0. 2422 2. 555
Fi nd  wor k   stressful 0. 0570 0. 622 0. 0666 0. 733 0. 0589 0. 654
Us e s   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob - 0. 0914 - 0. 568 -0. 1040 - 0. 650 -0. 1015 - 0. 639
Educat i onal   Ski l l s I m port ant
15 - 0. 3113 - 1. 982 -0. 3180 - 2. 025 -0. 3010 - 1. 950
Trai ni ng  Ski l l s Im port ant
16 0. 5158 2. 550 0. 5316 2. 638 0. 5478 2. 784
G ood  M anagem ent - Empl oyee  Rel at i onshi p0 . 0616 0. 362 0. 0383 0. 226 0. 0361 0. 216
Job  Sat i sfact i on  i ndex 0. 1460 2. 576 0. 1463 2. 583 0. 1360 2. 429
Proud  t o  be  wor k i ng  f or  my   f i rm 0.0989 0. 348 0. 1006 0. 356 0. 0958 0. 340
Expect  real  wages  t o  i ncrease  next  year 0.2483 1. 329 0. 2383 1. 283 0. 2356 1. 285
Expect  nos.   of   em ployees  t o  i ncrease  next  year -0. 3777 - 2. 044 -0. 3573 - 1. 950 -0. 3766 - 2. 066
Wo r k   pl ace  i s we l l   run -0. 1874 - 1. 130 -0. 1740 - 1. 052 -0. 1584 - 0. 973
W oul d  t urn  down  mo r e   m oney  t o  stay - 0. 8877 - 2. 186 -0. 8487 - 2. 098 -0. 7468 - 1. 871
De g r e e 0 . 5150 1. 415 0. 1679 0. 596 - -
Fur t her  Educat i on - 0. 0361 - 0. 132 -0. 1691 - 0. 656 - -
A  l evel 0.5205 1. 866 0. 4163 1. 542 - -
GS CE  ( G rades  A  t o  C) 0. 2201 0. 959 0. 1825 0. 801 - -
GS CE  (G rades  bel ow  C) 0. 0902 0. 358 0. 0664 0. 264 - -
Ma l e0 . 2509 1. 509 0. 2458 1. 484 0. 2392 1. 467
Wh i t e0 . 1205 0. 399 0. 1528 0. 507 0. 1610 0. 536
M arried -0. 1276 - 0. 874 -0. 1319 - 0. 906 -0. 1190 - 0. 825
Years i n  Labour  For ce 0. 0089 0. 415 0. 0103 0. 480 0. 0036 0. 170
Years i n  Labour  For ce
2 - 0. 0001 - 0. 183 -0. 0001 - 0. 086 -0. 0001 - 0. 020
Years of   Educat i on - 0. 0849 - 1. 522 - - -0. 0361 - 0. 899
Trade  Un i on  Me mb e r 0 . 0020 0. 013 0. 0176 0. 111 - 0. 0093 - 0. 060
Fi rm  Si ze: 25  <  n  <  99 0. 0303 0. 178 0. 0320 0. 188 0. 0334 0. 199
Fi rm  Si ze: 100  <  n  <499 0. 3527 1. 857 0. 3506 1. 849 0. 3269 1. 738
Fi rm  Si ze: n  >  500 0. 3202 1. 532 0. 3022 1. 453 0. 3156 1. 534
Par t - Ti me - 0. 2538 - 1. 211 -0. 2689 - 1. 284 -0. 2917 - 1. 409
Publ i c  Sector - 0. 0152 - 0. 092 -0. 0279 - 0. 168 0. 0246 0. 150
Pr of essional 0. 4121 1. 281 0. 3392 1. 069 0. 3958 1. 256
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 0333 0. 150 0. 0315 0. 143 0. 0542 0. 253
Wh i t e  Col l ar  ( Cl erical  &  sales) 0.1349 0. 794 0. 1158 0. 686 0. 1171 0. 713
Log  l i keli hood - 258. 2878 -259. 4594 -262. 4358
Res t ricted  Log  Li keli hood - 343. 5734 -343. 5734 -343. 5734
Chi   Square  St at i sti c 170. 5712 37  df 168. 2279 36  df 162. 2752 32  df
Psuedo  R
2 0. 5770 0. 5741 0. 5651
Sam pl e  Si ze 507 507 507
14  The  absence i ndex  i s const r uct ed f r om   a quest i on  asking  i ndi vi dual s t o  i ndi cate in  wh i ch group  t hei r   num ber  of  days 
absent  l i es.  The  mi dpoi nt s of  each group  we r e t hen  used  t o  const r uct   t he  i ndex  of  absence behavi our.   The  val ues  are as 
foll ow s;   zero days,   2. 5  days,   8  days,   15  days  and  25  days.   The  ot her  i ndi ces used  i n  t he  above  analysi s are based  on 
f i ve  poi nt   scales  wi t h  5  bei ng  t he  hi ghest   l evel.
15  ‘ Ski l l s devel oped  at  school ,   coll ege  or  uni versit y  i m port ant  i n  j ob. ’
16  ‘ Ski l l s devel oped  i n  t r aini ng  are  i m port ant  i n  j ob. ’18
Tabl e 5:  Ma r g i nal   Ef f ects:  W ho  i s Empl oyed under  a  Perm anent   Cont ract?
17
D ependant   Var i abl e  =  Perm anent   Cont ract:   Br i t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes  Survey,  1997
Var i abl e Specif i cati on
(i)( i i )( i i i )
Const ant - 0. 1829 - 0. 7335 - 0. 4048
Index  of   how  l i kely  you  are  t o  l ose  your  j ob - 0. 0544 - 0. 0533 - 0. 0509
Index  of   how  l i kely  you  are  t o  f i nd  anot her  j ob - 0. 0152 - 0. 0143 - 0. 0098
Absence  Index 0. 0191 0. 0194 0. 0187
Job  securit y  bei ng  i m port ant   t o  you  i ndex 0. 0528 0. 0529 0. 0536
On l y  Wo r k   as  hard  as  I have  t o- 0. 0527 - 0. 0523 - 0. 0481
Come   hom e  exhaust ed 0.1035 0. 0968 0. 0943
Fi nd  wor k   stressful 0. 0222 0. 0259 0. 0229
Us e s   a  l ot / al mo s t   al l   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob - 0. 0356 - 0. 0405 - 0. 0395
Ski l l s developed  at   school / coll ege/uni versit y  i m port ant   i n  j ob - 0. 1211 - 0. 1238 - 0. 1172
Ski l l s developed  i n  t raini ng  are  i m port ant   i n  j ob 0. 2008 0. 2070 0. 2134
G ood  relat i ons  bet w een  m anagers  &  em ployees 0.0240 0. 0149 0. 0141
Job  Sat i sfact i on  i ndex 0. 0568 0. 0570 0. 0530
Proud  t o  be  wor k i ng  f or  my   f i rm 0.0385 0. 0391 0. 0373
Expect  real  wages  t o  i ncrease  next  year 0.0966 0. 0928 0. 0918
Expect  num ber  of   em ployees  t o  i ncrease  next  year -0. 1470 - 0. 1391 - 0. 1467
Wo r k   pl ace  i s we l l   run -0. 0729 - 0. 0678 - 0. 0617
I woul d  t urn  down  mo r e   m oney  t o  stay - 0. 3455 - 0. 3305 - 0. 2909
De g r e e 0 . 2005 0. 0654 -
Fur t her  Educat i on - 0. 0140 - 0. 0659 -
A  l evel 0.2026 0. 1621 -
GS CE  ( G rades  A  t o  C) 0. 0857 0. 0711 -
GS CE  (G rades  bel ow  C) 0. 0351 0. 0258 -
Ma l e0 . 0976 0. 0957 0. 0932
Wh i t e0 . 0469 0. 0595 0. 0627
M arried -0. 0497 - 0. 0513 - 0. 0464
Years i n  Labour  For ce 0. 0035 0. 0034 0. 0014
Years i n  Labour  For ce
2 - 0. 0001 - 0. 0001 - 0. 0001
Years of   Educat i on - 0. 0330 - - 0. 0141
Trade  Un i on  Me mb e r 0 . 0008 0. 0068 - 0. 0036
Fi rm  Si ze: 25  <  n  <  99 0. 0118 0. 0125 0. 0130
Fi rm  Si ze: 100  <  n  <499 0. 1373 0. 1365 0. 1273
Fi rm  Si ze: n  >  500 0. 1246 0. 1177 0. 1229
Par t - Ti me - 0. 0988 - 0. 1047 - 0. 1136
Publ i c  Sector - 0. 0059 - 0. 0108 0. 0096
Pr of essional 0. 1604 0. 1321 0. 1542
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 0130 0. 0123 0. 0211
Wh i t e  Col l ar  ( Cl erical  &  sales) 0.0525 0. 0451 0. 0456
17  The  Ma r gi nal   eff ects we r e  calculated  at  t he  m eans  of  t he  expl anatory  vari ables.19
Tabl e 6:  Probi t   Anal ysis:  W ho  i s Empl oyed under  a  Perm anent   Cont ract?
D ependant   Var i abl e  =  Perm anent   Cont ract:   I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey  Program m e,   1997
Specif i cati on  (i) Specif i cati on  ( i i ) Specif i cati on  ( i i i )
Var i abl eC o e f T - St at Coef T- St at Coef T- St at
Const ant - 1. 8801 - 10. 952 - 1. 684 -11. 637 - 1. 8905 - 11. 213
Index  of   how  l i kely  t o  l ose  j ob - 0. 0963 - 7. 688 -0. 0960 - 7. 669 -0. 0962 - 7. 688
Index  of   how  l i kely  t o  f i nd  anot her  j ob 0. 0061 0. 447 0. 0049 0. 360 0. 0066 0. 489
Absence  Index - 0. 0020 - 0. 751 -0. 0021 - 0. 782 -0. 0022 - 0. 830
Job  securit y  Im port ance  i ndex 0. 0035 0. 190 0. 0011 0. 058 0. 0043 0. 231
On l yWor k   as  hard  as  I have  t o0 . 0935 1. 936 0. 0884 1. 833 0. 0928 1. 922
Come   hom e  exhaust ed 0.0956 4. 878 0. 0940 4. 803 0. 0948 4. 839
Fi nd  wor k   stressful 0. 0904 4. 647 0. 0908 4. 672 0. 0907 4. 663
Us e s   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob 0. 0603 1. 608 0. 0646 1. 725 0. 0595 1. 587
Educat i onal   Ski l l s I m port ant 0. 0495 1. 396 0. 0566 1. 607 0. 0465 1. 317
Trai ni ng  Ski l l s Im port ant 0. 2622 5. 900 0. 2649 5. 965 0. 2673 6. 022
G ood  m ang- em p  relat i ons - 0. 0220 - 0. 610 -0. 0222 - 0. 613 -0. 0211 - 0. 585
Job  Sat i sfact i on  i ndex 0. 1566 12. 062 0. 1556 11. 998 0. 1561 12. 038
Proud  t o  be  wor k i ng  f or  my   f i rm -0. 0753 - 2. 089 -0. 7404 - 2. 054 -0. 0757 - 2. 100
W oul d  t urn  down  mo r e   m oney  t o  stay - 0. 1442 - 3. 582 -0. 1434 - 3. 563 -0. 1441 - 3. 581
De g r e e - 0. 0082 - 0. 147 0. 0414 0. 813 -
Secondary  Educat i on 0. 0773 1. 768 0. 0825 1. 893 -
Pr i ma r y   Educat i on - 0. 1083 - 1. 729 -0. 1347 - 2. 193 -
Ma l e0 . 0762 2. 316 0. 0762 2. 317 0. 0740 2. 253
M arried 0.0154 0. 455 0. 0190 0. 564 0. 0133 0. 393
Years i n  Labour  For ce 0. 0526 8. 854 0. 0554 8. 735 0. 0569 8. 974
Years i n  Labour  For ce
2 - 0. 0008 - 7. 433 -0. 0008 - 7. 489 -0. 0009 - 7. 644
Years of   Educat i on 0. 0139 2. 133 - 0. 0152 2. 670
Trade  Un i on  Me mb e r 0 . 2221 5. 812 0. 2235 5. 850 0. 2236 5. 857
Par t - Ti me - 0. 4008 - 8. 566 -0. 3998 - 8. 548 -0. 4008 - 8. 570
Publ i c  Sector - 0. 1019 - 2. 625 -0. 0925 - 2. 399 -0. 0988 - 2. 552
Pr of essional 0. 1300 2. 526 0. 1493 2. 950 0. 1232 2. 418
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 3707 4. 555 0. 3862 4. 767 0. 3643 4. 494
Wh i t e  Col l ar  Cl erical  and  Sal es 0.2118 4. 079 0. 2162 4. 168 0. 2204 4. 253
G erm any 0. 0425 4. 552 0. 4173 4. 473 0. 3862 4. 256
Ital y0 . 5069 4. 976 0. 5015 4. 925 0. 5225 5. 160
France 0. 5141 6. 096 0. 5198 6. 170 0. 5295 6. 398
Nor way 0. 2493 3. 100 0. 2361 2. 945 0. 2551 3. 221
Sw eden -0. 0586 - 0. 687 -0. 0606 - 0. 710 -0. 0675 - 0. 803
D enm ark 0. 1047 1. 084 0. 0878 0. 912 0. 0997 1. 084
Canada - 0. 7060 - 7. 529 -0. 6955 - 7. 431 -0. 7101 - 7. 639
Un i t ed  St at es -0. 5964 - 6. 404 -0. 5812 - 6. 263 -0. 5645 - 6. 219
Japan - 0. 4516 - 5. 090 -0. 4403 - 4. 971 -0. 4366 - 5. 068
Por t ugal 0. 2041 2. 404 0. 1673 2. 014 0. 1800 2. 152
Swi t zerland 0. 2580 3. 079 0. 2281 2. 762 0. 2913 3. 717
Ne w  Zeal and 0. 0476 0. 425 0. 0457 0. 408 0. 0506 0. 452
Log  l i keli hood - 4563. 784 -4565. 149 -4568. 211
Res t ricted  l og  l i keli hood - 5658. 783 -5658. 783 -5658. 783
Chi   Square  St at i sti c 2189. 998 40  df 2187. 270 39  df 2181. 145 37  df
Psuedo  R
2 0. 5069 0. 5065 0. 5061
Sam pl e  Si ze 8771 8771 877120
Tabl e 7:  Ma r g i nal   Ef f ects:  W ho  i s Empl oyed under  a  Perm anent   Cont ract?
D ependant   Var i abl e  =  Perm anent   Cont ract: I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey  Program m e,   1997
Var i abl e Specif i cati on
(i)( i i )( i i i )
Const ant - 0. 6793 - 0. 6084 - 0. 6833
Index  of   how  l i kely  you  are  t o  l ose  your  j ob - 0. 0348 - 0. 0347 - 0. 0348
Index  of   how  l i kely  you  are  t o  f i nd  anot her  j ob 0. 0022 0. 0018 0. 0024
Absence  Index - 0. 0007 - 0. 0008 - 0. 0008
Job  securit y  bei ng  i m port ant   t o  you  i ndex 0. 0013 0. 0004 0. 0015
On l y  Wo r k   as  hard  as  I have  t o0 . 0338 0. 0320 0. 0335
Come   hom e  exhaust ed 0.0345 0. 0340 0. 0343
Fi nd  wor k   stressful 0. 0327 0. 0328 0. 0328
Us e s   a  l ot / al mo s t   al l   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob 0. 0218 0. 0233 0. 0215
Ski l l s developed  at   school / coll ege/uni versit y  i m port ant   i n  j ob 0. 0179 0. 0205 0. 0168
Ski l l s developed  i n  t raini ng  are  i m port ant   i n  j ob 0. 0947 0. 0957 0. 0966
G ood  relat i ons  bet w een  m anagers  &  em ployees -0. 0080 - 0. 0080 - 0. 0076
Job  Sat i sfact i on  i ndex 0. 0566 0. 0562 0. 0564
Proud  t o  wor k   f or  f i rm -0. 0272 - 0. 0268 - 0. 0274
W oul d  t urn  down  mo r e   m oney  t o  stay - 0. 0521 - 0. 0518 - 0. 0521
De g r e e - 0. 0030 0. 0149 -
Secondary  Educat i on 0. 0279 0. 0298 -
Pr i ma r y   Educat i on - 0. 0391 - 0. 0487 -
Ma l e0 . 0275 0. 0275 0. 0268
M arried 0.0056 0. 0069 0. 0048
Years i n  Labour  For ce 0. 0203 0. 0200 0. 0206
Years i n  Labour  For ce
2 - 0. 0003 - 0. 0003 - 0. 0003
Years of   Educat i on 0. 0050 - 0. 0055
Trade  Un i on  Me mb e r 0 . 0803 0. 0808 0. 0808
Par t - Ti me - 0. 1448 - 0. 1445 - 0. 1449
Publ i c  Sector - 0. 0368 - 0. 0334 - 0. 0357
Pr of essional 0. 0469 0. 0539 0. 0445
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 1339 0. 1395 0. 1317
Wh i t e  Col l ar  Cl erical  &  sales 0.0765 0. 0781 0. 0796
G erm any 0. 1536 0. 1508 0. 1396
Ital y0 . 1831 0. 1812 0. 1888
France 0. 1858 0. 1878 0. 1914
Nor way 0. 0901 0. 0853 0. 0922
Sw eden -0. 0212 - 0. 0219 - 0. 0244
D enm ark 0. 0378 0. 0317 0. 0360
Canada - 0. 2551 - 0.2513 - 0. 2567
Un i t ed  St at es -0. 2155 - 0. 2100 - 0. 2040
Japan - 0. 1632 - 0. 1591 - 0. 1578
Por t ugal 0. 0738 0. 0605 0. 0651
Swi t zerland 0. 0932 0. 0824 0. 1053
Ne w  Zeal and 0. 0172 0. 0165 0. 018321
Tabl e 8:  H ourl y W ages  and  Fi xed-t erm   Cont racts
D ependent   Var i abl e  =  Log  H ourl y  W age:  Br i t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes  Survey  1997  ( Sam pl e  =  Al l   Empl oyees)
          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i )
Var i abl eC o e f .T - St at .C o e f .T - St at .C o e f .T - St at .
Const ant 0. 8052 2. 399 1. 2236 11. 584 0. 1113 0. 435
Perm anent   Cont ract 0.1421 2. 802 0. 1394 2. 750 0. 1435 2. 796
Years i n  Labour  For ce 0. 0256 3. 623 0. 0251 3. 558 0. 0259 3. 637
Years i n  Labour  For ce
2 - 0. 0005 - 3. 343 -0. 0005 - 3. 410 -0. 0005 - 3. 308
Years of   Educat i on 0. 0257 1. 313 - 0. 0733 5. 191
De g r e e 0 . 4223 3. 447 0. 5257 5. 597 -
Fur t her  Educat i on 0. 3491 3. 810 0. 3859 4. 421 -
A  l evel 0.1940 2. 054 0. 2246 2. 451 -
GS CE  G rades  A  t o  C0 . 0756 0. 935 0. 0858 1. 065 -
GS CE  G rades  bel ow  C0 . 0556 0. 608 0. 0631 0. 691 -
Us e s   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob 0. 0695 1. 203 0. 0755 1. 312 0. 0722 1. 235
Educat i on  Ski l l   Im port ant 0. 0236 0. 419 0. 0250 0. 444 0. 0646 1. 149
Trai ni ng  Ski l l s Im port ant 0. 0592 0. 876 0. 0550 0. 814 0. 0721 1. 060
Pr of essional 0. 1541 1. 404 0. 1824 1. 694 0. 2065 1. 873
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 3641 4. 762 0. 3679 4. 813 0. 4477 5. 955
Wh i t e  Col l ar  Cl erical  &  sales -0. 0080 - 0. 142 0. 0002 0. 003 0. 0299 0. 534
F- St at i sti c 13. 49  15  491  df 14. 31  14  492  df 17. 58  10  496  df
M ean  Log  H ourl y  W age 1. 9352 1. 9352 1. 9352
Adj ust ed  R
2 0. 2702 0. 2691 0. 2468
Sam pl e  Si ze 507 507 507
Tabl e 9:  H ourl y W ages  and  Fi xed-t erm   Cont racts
D ependent   Var i abl e  =  Log  H ourl y  W age:  I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey  Program m e  1997  (   Sam pl e  =  Al l   Empl oyees)
Report ed Res ul t s:  Es t i ma t ed Coe f f i cient  of   t he  Perm anent   Cont ract  Du mmy   Var i abl e
          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i )
Count ry C oef.T - St at .C o e f .T - St at .C o e f .T - St at .
G erm any 0. 2527 5. 318 0. 2551 5. 342 0. 2504 5. 287
France 0. 1529 3. 189 0. 1758 3. 634 0. 1347 2. 753
Un i t ed  St at es 0.0080 0. 130 0. 0096 0. 156 0. 0108 0. 175
Canada 0. 1416 2. 004 0. 1450 2. 056 0. 1499 2. 121
Japan - 0. 1688 - 2. 744 -0. 1659 - 2. 702 -0. 1773 - 2. 877
Ital y- 0. 0614 - 0. 532 -0. 0488 - 0. 418 -0. 0783 - 0. 682
Ne w  Zeal and 0. 2094 2. 228 0. 2063 2. 206 0. 1690 1. 734
Swi t zerland 0. 0001 0. 020 0. 0001 0. 024 0. 0001 0. 698
D enm ark -0.0233 - 0. 478 -0. 0346 - 0. 701 0. 0213 0. 410
Nor way - 0. 0001 - 2. 808 -0. 0001 - 3. 058 -0. 0001 - 2. 809
Sw eden
18 0. 3824 2. 801 0. 3786 2. 775 0. 3819 2. 799
Por t ugal 0. 1187 2. 815 0. 1518 3. 398 0. 1115 2. 605
18  Gi ven  dat a  avail abil i t y  we   used  m ont hl y  r ather  t han  hourl y  wa g e s   f or  Sw eden.22
Tabl e 10:  Mi ncerian  W age  Equat i on  f or  Perm anent   Empl oyees
D ependant   Var i abl e  =  Log  W age:  Br i t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes  Survey  1997
          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i )
Var i abl eC o e f .T - St at .C o e f .T - St at .C o e f .T - St at .
Const ant 1. 0623 2. 428 1. 5491 8. 576 0. 5574 1. 533
Years i n  l abour  f orce 0.0191 2. 037 0. 0186 1. 971 0. 0175 1. 809
Years i n  l abour  f orce
2 - 0. 0003 - 1. 861 -0. 0004 - 1. 922 -0. 0003 - 1. 655
Years of   Educat i on 0. 0289 1. 143 - 0. 0698 3. 619
De g r e e 0 . 4218 2. 637 0. 5303 4. 142 -
Fur t her  Educat i on 0. 3883 3. 066 0. 4252 3. 462 -
A  l evel 0.2068 1. 614 0. 2367 1. 903 -
GS CE  G rades  A  t o  C0 . 1028 0. 917 0. 1108 0. 988 -
GS CE  G rades  bel ow  C0 . 1793 1. 385 0. 1919 1. 483 -
Us e s   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob 0. 1903 2. 621 0. 1962 2. 698 0. 1933 2. 577
Educat i on  Ski l l s Im port ant 0. 0402 0. 570 0. 0421 0. 594 0. 0886 1. 246
Trai ni ng  Ski l l s Im port ant - 0. 0585 - 0. 568 -0. 0707 - 0. 682 -0. 0220 - 0. 209
Pr of essional 0. 1103 0. 799 0. 1429 1. 064 0. 1228 0. 866
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 3553 3. 492 0. 3637 3. 572 0. 4186 4. 109
Wh i t e  Col l ar  Cl erical  &  sales 0.0316 0. 422 0. 0415 0. 554 0. 0474 0. 618
LAM BDA - 0. 2606 - 2. 151 -0. 2775 - 2. 266 -0. 3129 - 2. 470
F- St at i sti c8 . 46  15  282  df 9. 07  14  283  df 11. 09  10  287  df
M ean  Log  H ourl y  wage 2. 0317 2. 0317 2. 0317
Adj ust ed  R
2 0. 2735 0. 2757 0. 2536
Sam pl e  Si ze 298 298 298
Tabl e 11:  Mi ncerian  Wa g e   Equat i on  f or  Fi xed-t erm  Cont ract  Empl oyees
D ependant   Var i abl e  =  Log  W age:  Br i t i sh Soci al   At t i t udes  Survey  1997
Var i abl e          Specif i cati on  ( i )          Specif i cati on  ( i i )          Specif i cati on  (ii i )
Coe f .T   St at .C o e f .T   St at .C o e f .T   St at .
Const ant 0. 7421 1. 381 1. 2452 8. 180 - 0. 0914 - 0. 241
Years i n  l abour  f orce 0. 0326 3. 031 0. 0320 2. 973 0. 0347 3. 181
Years i n  l abour  f orce
2 - 0. 0006 - 2. 734 -0. 0006 - 2. 765 -0. 0006 - 2. 717
Years of   educat i on 0. 0314 0. 986 - 0. 0826 3. 915
De g r e e 0 . 3651 1. 807 0. 5069 3. 568 -
Fur t her  Educat i on 0. 3001 2. 232 0. 3516 2. 822 -
A  l evel 0.1105 0. 747 0. 1461 1. 017 -
GS CE  G rades  A  t o  C0 . 0250 0. 212 0. 0417 0. 358 -
GS CE  G rades  bel ow  C- 0. 1019 - 0. 802 -0. 1010 - 0. 794 -
Us e s   past   wor k   experience  i n  j ob - 0. 1771 - 1. 865 -0. 1730 - 1. 823 -0. 1605 -1. 667
Educat i on  Ski l l s Im port ant 0. 0665 0. 641 0. 0774 0. 749 0. 1097 1. 063
Trai ni ng  Ski l l s Im port ant 0. 1462 1. 096 0. 1293 0. 968 0. 1431 1. 054
Pr of essional 0. 1070 0. 562 0. 1259 0. 667 0. 2033 1. 072
M anager/ Admi ni strator 0. 3980 3. 327 0. 3935 3. 283 0. 4721 4. 043
Wh i t e  Col l ar  Cl erical  &  sales -0. 0592 - 0. 696 -0. 0506 - 0. 596 -0. 0129 - 0. 143
LAM BDA 0. 0143 0. 123 0. 0279 0. 240 - 0. 0092 - 0. 078
F- St at i sti c4 . 65  15  193  df 4. 92  14  194  df 5. 99  10  198  df
M ean  Log  H ourl y  wage 1. 7977 1. 7977 1. 7977
Adj ust ed  R
2 0. 2081 0. 2088 0. 1934
Sam pl e  Si ze 209 209 20923
Tabl e 12:  H ourl y W ages  and  Fi xed-t erm   Cont racts
D ependent   Var i abl e  =  Log  H ourl y  W age:  I nt ernat i onal   Soci al   Survey  Program m e  1997  ( Sam pl e  =  Al l   Empl oyees)
Report ed  Res ul t s:  Es t i ma t ed  Coe f f i cient  of   t he  I nt eracti on  Term s bet w een Hi ghest   l evel  of   Educat i on  and  t he  Perm anent   Cont ract  Du mmy   Var i abl e
19
Count ry P rim.   Ed. *Perm anent Second.   Ed. *Perm anent D egree*Perm anent
Coe f .T   St at .C o e f .T   St at .C o e f .T   St at .
G erm any -0. 1838 - 3. 583 -0. 0153 - 0. 191 0. 3945 6. 114
France - 0. 3804 - 3. 252 -0. 1719 - 3. 262 0. 3662 6. 281
Un i t ed  St at es -0. 1670 - 0. 319 -0. 0723 - 0. 756 0. 2418 1. 375
Canada 0. 1286 0. 312 0. 1988 1. 550 0. 3846 2. 528
Japan - 0. 2633 - 1. 520 -0. 2035 - 1. 552 0. 2921 2. 021
Ital y0 . 0209 0. 088 0. 0610 0. 529 0. 5344 2. 747
Ne w  Zeal and - 0. 8169 - 1. 865 -0. 0536 - 0. 345 0. 4254 3. 018
Swi t zerland - - 0. 2325 3. 723 0. 4836 7. 218
D enm ark - - 0. 0815 1. 360 0. 2245 3. 535
Nor way 0. 2827 1. 646 0. 0011 0. 016 0. 2319 3. 170
Sw eden -0. 5689 - 2. 478 -0. 4659 - 2. 080 -0. 2030 - 0. 902
Por t ugal -0. 2135 - 3. 287 0. 4320 4. 940 0. 8849 9. 244
19  The  earni ngs  equat i ons  adopt   t he  f orm  of  specif i cati on  ( i )   i n  Tabl e  8.